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WHJTCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAVS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lomita 951

IIOMK FKONT CASUALTIES
. From Pearl Harbor to Oct'. 1 
1944 the lotnl homo front accl 
dent toll listed 270,000 nccldenta 
deaths, or about 87,000 mon 
than the deaths reported by thi 
army and navy.

.IOU BAY ... son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bay. of 2003 
Gramercy ave., left recently 
for South Pacific duty. A vet 
eran of many major Pacific 
engagements, he had been sta 
tioned in Santa Barbara for 
the past several months. His 
wife, Nadine, will make her 
home with his parents, here.

Carol's for

Bright little fashion* from 
2 to 14. Priced to pamper 
the family budget. Every 
thing they need tor every 
day and Sunday best!

ALSO . . .

Coats, Shoes
Socks, Blouses

WIN WAR BONDS and STAMPS

MODEL BUILDING. CONTEST
Open to All - - - Details at Store

Carol's Children's Store
INFANTS TO TWELVE

Clothing, Toys, Furniture and Shoes
Phone Loi24801 Narbonne Avenue ta 80

WII.LIAM INGRAM ... a
private, in a recent letter to 
Miss Irene Mills, states: "I 
am in a hospital recovering 
from burns which resulted 
from an explosion. Most o£ 
my hair has been burned off: 
and I look somewhat like a 
feathered chicken. You will 
please excuse my writing   
my hands arc twice their nat 
ural size. Please say hello to 
everyone for me."

JOHN I,. IRVINE ... a
corporal, son of. W. R. Icvine 
of 1824 266th St., Lomita, has 
completed training and has 
been graduated from Chanute 
Field, 111., school of the Army 
Air Forces Training Com 
mand. Irvino received special 
ized training in the teletype 
operator's course and. in vari 
ous technical operations vital 
to the maintenance of the 
country's fighting planes.

GOOD OLD> DAYS
In the early days of motoring, 

n "anti   automobile" society 
ulcd that the motorist, on ap- 
iroachlng a team of. horses, 

should stop off the road and 
cover his machine with, a blan 
ket painted to correspond; with, 
he scenery. The society also- 

decreed that the night dmver 
should proceed carefully, blow- 
ng his horn and shooting off 

Roman candles.

Women Slightly 
Hurt in Auto 
Accident Here

Mrs. Louisa L. Pawlickl, of 
25112 Cypress, Lomita,. was 
slightly hurt In a traffic acct 
dent on Tuesday. Mrs. Pawllcki 
driving north on Arlington ave. 
skidded while making, n turn to 
Plaza del Amo, stopped In tho 
south bound lane and directly 
in front of a coupe driven by 
Mrs. Gladys Rainwater, 23201 
Narbomie ave.

In the resulting collision, both 
parties suffered- from slight in 
juries and shock and were treat 
ed at Torrance hospitaK

DROP COOKIES
If drop cookies tend- to spread 
levenly, bake them in well- 

greased muffin tine, aUowing a 
tablespoon of batter per cookie. 
Then they'll raise to a uniform 
size.

ARMY NURSES NEEDED
Immediate recruitment of 10,- 

000. nurses for the Army Nurse 
Corps would not seriously crip
ple ing in civilian fields, th<
Ninth Service Command' Surgeon 
declared today.

*EAJ> OUR WANT ABS

HEAR YE!
Here's Real News!
If you're looking for a restaurant 
that specializes in man-sized meals
  drop in soon and you will agree 
that ours are the most satisfying 
in town.

 STEAKS
  HAMBURGERS
  CHICKEN FRYS

WESTERN & ANAHEIM  Lomita 
Ope

Rotary Club Is 
Pushing New 
Pueblo Program

Judge Otto B. Willetl, presi 
dent of Torrancc Rotary Club 
has announced that a collection 
to Initiate the recreation facili 
ties foe . the Pueblo section o£ 
Torrauce thus far is meeting 
with, anticipated success.

The arndunt collected will be 
supplemented with donations 
from «very civic club, fraternal 
organization, interested Indus 
trial plants, and commercial or 
ganizations, until the required 
sum has txftm obtained, he said.

It Is estimated that the pro 
ject will cost about $5,000 em 
bracing an adequate building 
and necessary furnishings and 
fixtures.

Jaiao Frausto and Ruven Gax- 
iola of the Mexican consulate in 
Los Angelas, will address tho 
club tonight on "How Service 
Clubs Can Best Cooperate With 
the Mexican' Population." The 
program is being arranged by 
the international service com 
mittee of the Torrance Rotary 
Club to encourage and stimu 
late better understanding be 
tween, the nations of thn Amerl- 
cas and to instill interest in the 
proposed1 Pueblo project.

James,L. Lynch, chairman of \ ic reconnaisance squadron said 
he international service com- j he witnessed the arrival of the 

mittee and EUHinan R. Lee, | first convoy from India to Chi- 
chautman o{ the community serv-1 na via lhc new   stlllweU Road."

Lamphere Sees 
First Convoy on 
Stillwel! Road

In a letter to Miss Irene Mills, 
Sgt. George S. Lamphere, serv 
ing in China with a photograph-

James Woodburn 
Is Promoted 
To Sergeancy

The promotion of James F 
Woodburn, 19, of Torrancc, from 
the grade of corporal to ser 
geant has been announced by 
IA. Col. Burnhani L. Batson of 

Chester, Conn., commanding 
officer of the Eighth. Air Force'! 
-152nd Bomb. Group.

Waist gunner ' on the B-17 
Flying Fortress, "Puddlncs 
Pride" the newly promoted, ser 
geant is a member ot the Third, 
Air Division, which was cited, by 
the president for Its now histor 
ic England,- to - Africa shuttle 
bombing of Messcrschmltt air 
craft factories at Rogcnsburg, 
Germany.

Ho Is the son o'f Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth L. Woodhurn of 2068 Car 
son st., Torrance. Prior to en 
tering the AAF in September, 
19-1.'!, SK!. Woodburn was a stu 
dent at Torrance high school

ico committee, are taking the 
lead: in an, effort to, insure the 
success of the- project through 
he medium of -voluntary dona- 
ions and subscriptions. 
Interested persons and organ-

"It was vei-y interesting and 
very welcome," he said. "Special 
archways were built all iUong' 
the road through town and pos 
ters on all the store fronts wel-

zations may send their checks cbnlcd th(,  ,.,., v .a of the , fu.st 
o Judge Willett, made payabl 
:o Rotary Pueblo Fund.

convoy over the Stillwell Road.' 
As the convoy reached us all
sound was drowned out by bar- 

The famous golden spike rage after barrage of fire crack-
vhich joined Union Pacific
tentral' Pacific- railroads in 1869 

at Promontory Point, Utah, 
)ears the inscription: "May God

of about three miles were lined 
with Chinese several deep with 
thumbs up (meaning 'Ding-how'

continue the unity of our coun- or in English Very" good,' and 
ry as this railroad unites the; all cheering. The most welcome 
.wo great oceans of the world.. sight for me were the American 
Presented, by David Hewes, San: Negroes. They've had a rough

Franklin H. Johnaton, publish-
of the Hermosa Beach Re 

view and Manhattan Beach 
News, 'has ^announced the sale 
of both weeklies to David D. 
Essau of 1521 Palmar St., West- 
wood.

The sain also includes the 
.plant of the Johnston Printing
Co.
connected with the
Star-Bulletin, will tal

was formerly

Archie Hanson 
To Play at Moose 
Dance, March 9

Archie Hanson's AH Moose. Or 
chestra has been obtained! for 
the dance aftoi tho vavdaviU* 
show to be given at th» Clvlo 
AudltorUini for the. boya. at th« 
Torrancc Ar^ny hpspi.taj.

Order of Moose; Lodge .
on Fr,lday, March 9, at 7:90 pjn. 

According to James W. 9arjt- 
; secretary, Bcbe Carpenter,,

wett known hi the entertainnwni
'Icld- as a, tumfeliug and; acto-
5atic dancing star, will bo on.
the vaudeville bill- among oth«r
acts.

Barker asks that tM. the young; 
 omen who can be with them 

ing partners for tho

act him at the club.

Dr. Farkan to 
Address Local 
Kiwanis Cfob

Dr. E. C. Farhaa, »ot«d South 
ern California. 8pmto*> will ad 
dress the Tbrtance KNanls Club, 
next Monday evening on the 
lubject of "Post-war Reacc."

Program chairman, fe*. the 'eve 
ning will be the Kev.-H. Wesloy 
Roloff.

Two new mer^bfirs o*vc been, 
added to the rotte erf (h* local 
Klwanis clufc. TBOJP .are Bob, 
Ashlcjr, FelUer Manufacturing;

Honolulu Co,, and J. Stanliy. 
~ posses-1 recently     ~' " who, 

ancci
slon tomorrow, Johnston, 75, '• Central Insurant Acnwy from'-- . _ - . ,whose home is at 1947 Manhat- 
tan avo. here, is retiring after 
more than 50 years in the news-

ring which

Howard G. Lockft

HEAD \VWN» «A& BfASK
gas mask specially, to pro-

lie published the Oatman I tcct soldier-palling suffering; 
:.) Gold Mining News, the | from head wounds has, »een de-

Chloride rAHz.i Review, and 
Middle West newspapers. He ac 
quired the two South Bay pa 

in 1911 and 1912. In 1907

veloped.

Red Cross Drive Starts Thursday, March 1st
KEEP THE RED CROSS ON JUS SIDE

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE 
1945 RED CROSS WAR FUND!

I QUICK OATS
Not Rationed. AT( 
Large Package . lL B

GRAPELADE
Mb. 
Jar.

No. 2 
Can . I

CLAPP'S CEREALS

MALT-0-MEAL CEREAL 2k
21c

CREAM OF RICE ....... 21c

LIBBY'S BABY FOODS . .... 7c

EVAPORATED MILK .

"JUNKET" RENNET TABLETS.

GOLDEN. SWEET (20 Pt«.)

PICTSWEET CORN
.

16c
SWEET, TENDER, GARDEN-FRESH (20 PU,) No. 2 Oan

PICTSWEET PEAS .... T5c

C4ASONMART

MEATS
CHUCK ROASTS

SHWIRIBS z&
BKKr  ( IS Pin.

T-BDNE STEAKS 
POKTEWOUSE . 56
AUKKICAN I'lUKKBSKrv- (U! It*.)

CHEESE 39-
KJI/UUtlt'8 SMOKKP  (S VI*.).

SAUSAGE

GRANULATED SOAP 
Urge A4ic 
Package ....

Shop at 
CARSONMART

DEPT.GOLD MEBtt*FLOURUhrn I s,i> I olfi-r I H"»<

FOLGERS ,1,. ,,33c PALMOLIVE 3-20c
NAVEL ORANGES

5
Jiul-l-Hllli-, llhh III Vut«UliI« »Hu

SOY SAUCE ,,.,,., LAUNDRY SOAP,, ..i,4c
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

CHHKLENZER

POTATOES
AND

ONIONSmi. Hut CVrrul

DIH-A-MITE    *2fcSNAROL c,, ,,)49c

1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

STORE HOURS
Every Day 

Except Sundays

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

deal of 
since 
of th

he operated b

the st.
ill the way along | Pasadena 

of the retaking
ad  and were really en-

Joying the celebration awaiting 
them. Today marked the. first 
major victoiy of the war in this 
theatre and with   it presented 
the opportunity for many morn 
to come.

Chief Marien 
Leaving Navy 
After 26 Years

Wounds received in the South 
Pacific, the first in his 26 yi 
in the United States Navy, have 
resulted in the. retirement from 
active duty of Chief M.M. Al 
fred Marien, of 1931 E. 236th St. 
Torrance.

Chief Marien now is a patient 
at the Naval hospital in Long 
Beach, and will go to work 
there as a civilian guard after 
his retirement which will follow 
his release from the hospital.

Entering the navy in 1919, he 
served until 1935 and retired. 
Then he was called back in 19-10 
and was going strong until he 
was wounded in battle; "The 
Nips never sunk us though, we 
always brought them back," he 
said.

Model Race Car

Track Sunday
The .Tin-ranee Model Hare Car 

lub will hold its first rare Sim- 
day afternoon at 1:30 at the 
track near Cabrillo and Plaza 
del Amo, with clubs from On 
lario, Pomona, Inglowood and 
Santa Monica participating.

This is the first race for the 
Torrance track since being built 
by the city of Torrancc as an 
amateur recreation project fea 
turing. tho hobby of miniature 
car racing. H is operated under 
non-profit and non-professional 
:lub rules.'

The TorrajKi' club has been 
isked to hold this year's world 
cnord race, of national scope, in 

June, it was announced.
Club officers are A. W. Finch, 

president, Cicorgn Williams, vice 
iidcnt, Bob Strath, secretary 

and treasurer, M u r 1 i n Cooke, 
iteward.

, JACKSON"
"General Jackson," nickname 

for the new ASK gun motor car 
riage M-a« has been pitting its 
strength against Nazi 60-ton 
heavy tanks uml has proven a 
li'adjy weapon against the Ger

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray

offices in 
he served as 

lommissioner. . 
Freeman, Johnston's

daughter, will continue as edi 
tor of the two papers under the 
new ownership.

CIJFFOKD TREZISE . . .
electrician's mate, has been 
assigned to a hospital ship, 
according to a recent letter 
from his base at Rhode Island. 
He is a son of Mrs. Irma Tre- 
zise of 2019 Arlington ave.

KAU'II K.
has been advanced to corpo 
ral according to a recent let 
ter to his wife, the former 
Margaret Mort, written from 
his base in Italy.

WATERLESS FOOD
The highly nutritious dehy 

drated foods utilized by over 
seas troops- are packaged in a 
state of preservation which will 
last indefinitely.

Sand
and

Gravel

J. Stanley King Quteven
WAR 

STAMP

Complete This Paragraph-Win a $5 War Stanp
"This is a X of the first X -train, 
which was completed shortly after 
the X War to- link X."

LAST WEEK'S WINNER: ' ~'"^ 
Mrs. Franklin J. Kindifl, 2432 W. 254th St.,

J. STANLEY KING
(FORMEiy.y HOWARD G. LOCKE)

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline

1407 Marceling fnone
  MHMMMIBMi TORRANCEl

V


